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BON. HEKRY VATTERSOll

Cerictlism and the Liquor Question
in Politics.

BSBacts from Mr Wattersotr'g Speech
Onanist tba BhM Grass Fair.

AoruM 12. 1907. In his tMrNi a the wn-f-n

of tha Blue Orua Fair at xxlnrton.
Hnrr Wetterson, editor of th I.oul9vllle
Courier-Journa- l, mads a elesr statement of
tie poetttoa en tea Uquor question, explaining

opposition ta the poller af certain Ken-
tucky Deaioeratic politicians who have trie
ta ineke aa alliance with the Prohibitionists.
On thie subject the following; will be found
4 Interest:

Sagas ftellglaa aad Ref.rta.
"t protest against tht religion which

and the sugar and waters the milk before
It goes to Ha prayers. I protest against that
morality which poses aa a saint In public to

Vi es It pleases Irv private. Aa the old woman
aid ef the eVd men's swearing. 'If there's

reythlng I do hybomlnate It Is hypocrisy."
that which threatens

tucky Is not the gentlemanly vices of the
taca course anA the sideboard, but perfidy

M phaiiseauun la public and In private life.
"The men who made the Bluegrass fa-

mous, who put the brand of glory upon Us
aeroa, Its horses and Its vintage, were not,
ashamed ta take ai drink nor to lay a wager,
though they paid their losses and under-
stood where to draw the line. They marked
Iha distinction between moderation and

They did not need to be told
What honor Is. They believed, as I
talsrve, that there Is such a thing aa
tiretendtng to more virtue than honest
liortala can hope to attain.

' raaatletam Sad Itrtoleraaes.
1 know very well how I shall be

gated for saying tMs; how my words
trill be misrepresented and misquoted f
end misconstrued; I told you not to
ask me to come here; but being
fcere, I am bound to speak as I am
given' th mlntf to think and the
light ta aea, and to warn our peo-
ple against the Intrusion of cer-
tain 'Isms.' which, descrlbo them-Selvee-

'Progress, and miner
Under the standard of what they
call 'Ood and Morality but which, fifty
r?rs ago, went by a very different
kerne; 'Isms' which take their spirit
from Cotton Mather, not from Jesus Christ;
lsms which embrace the sum of all fanatl- -
lm and Intolerance, proposing that,

5 of tha rich, red blood of Virginia, er

shall flow through the veins of the
people; 'Isms' which. In one word, would
blot Ktntucky out of the galaxy of stars and
recreate her In? the dread Image of Maine
ted Kansas.

Ha Clericalism for Kentarky.
"J refuse to yield to these. Holding tha

nlnlstry la reverence as spiritual advisers,
rejecting them as emissaries of temporal
power, I do not Intend, If I can help It, to be
Compelled to accept a rule of modern cler-
icalism, which. If It could have Its bent and
fwey, would revlvs for us the priest-ridde- n

of tha Middle Ages. I do not cars
frsteme fn a world that Is too good So be

ascetlO to b honest to prnscrlntlva
to be happy.
' " 1 da not believe that
men can be legislated' I
Into anarels even red-nose-

ahgls. Tha "blue lews' oft
New England dead letters
for the most part did morrf
tnerm to" the people, whilst?
they lasted, than all other
agencies unueu. i wouiuh
leave them In the cold stor-- t
age, to wnicn- - ma execra- -'

(Ion of some and the neglect
ef all consigned them long

not embalm and Import
to Kentucky to poisonk meat and drink and

of the people.
"I shall leave my home

life, my professional career
and tnv familiar saanrlatea
(o ssy whether I do no
sisoe, ana nave not alw
placed, tha Integrity of
man and purity of worn
gn and the sanclty of .religion above all

J

earthly things but I hope never to grow too
Id ta make merry with my friends and Dor-g- et

for a little that I am no longer
When, the time arrives for me to

fo to my account I mean to go shouting; to
go with my flag flying, and as I have never
Led ta the people, of Kentucky please Ood
I never shall. I have told them a great
fnany unpalatable things. I have met their
disapproval full In the face. I have lived to
see most of my admonitions against this and
that and ths other vain hopes vindicated by

vents. I want to live yet a little longer etill
to tell the truth and shame the devil; but If

becurlty and adversity and. neglect should
vertake me it will be a comfort even In the

Valley of the shadow of death that from first
Ja last I fought, not for the short hatred

and the long haired men of Babylon,
but for the stmpls manhood and lovely wom-
anhood of Old Kentucky never new Ken-
tucky, but always and forever Old Kentucky

your birthright and mine."

MASSACHUSETTS PASTOR

BELIEVES IM. LICENSE
' '

, litine Experience Prompted Him to
Fight Against Prohibition.

HAS REFUSED TO JOIN
ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE

Works in the Shop and Earns Day Pay
to Do Away with "Church Graft."

'Plttsfield. Mass., Oct. 10T.-T- he Rev.
Earl C. Davis, tha working pastor of Unity
Church of PtttsMetd, created a sensation In
the leagus and Berkshire Min-

isters'' club tnlt week by announcing that be
ta In favor of license.

" I believe In the licensed city from a moral
Standpoint," said he to a Herald reporter.

" I waa born and brought up In Maine. I
lived In. Auburn and Lewlalon. What I saw
la Maine prompts me to my action now. anl

. that la the reason I have taken this stand.
" From iat I observed tn Maine I be- -

Have that no license in PlttsrWld would mean
tha establishment of Innumerable kitchen
dives thst would be followed or run In

with houses of and mor-
ally the affect would be Infinitely worse than
with lha open saloon unOer supervision of
Authorities.

" Auburn and Lewlston In Maine are about
lha slss of Plttsfield. In Auburn alone there
are laO kitchen barrooms, and aa many more
In Lewltton under a prohibition
regime.

"
Drwlds aad Breboa

priests of the Celtic nations were thepubllo
teachers of morality and educators of the
young They were also the physicians as
"veil as statesmen, bards, historians and
brewers of thtir time.
S Their method of brewing beer Is thus con-
cisely described: ' "

"Tbe grsin is first soaked In water and
fnad to germinate; It Is then dried and
(round, after which it Is fermented."
I Thus the ancient Celts we're nurtured on
the Juice of the malt, and from them the Celt
vt today derives Ms stamina, health and
courage. .,.
fcThe American Celt Is noted for his patri
otic devotion, personal strength and rella
felllty.

Aa a soldier and citizen his record Is mag- -
gitncent. and Ixs great stature, Iron muscle
and1 courage make him the ideal choice and
first selection, of American mayors for dan

eroua nolle duties.
I This notable physical development of the
Celt ta not an accident; it is a growth an
cvoitiUoa.
k It Is derived from generations of fo
fathers who for ages and ages were In Uie
gutbit of drinking the noblest and best of all
eirinks purs maU and hop beer.

Hrnc It foUowa that tha temperate use of
'a really goo brew tends lo maka men

eaUhy and brave a.n truthful

BEER OH THE MAYFLOWER.

PILGRIM FATHERS DRANK IT.

First Crop ef American Barley Used to
Bake Bread and Brew Beer

HOW JOHN ALDF.N
Drank Beer Married PrlseJIla and

OeHlved All the rilsrlass.
The good ship Mayflower carried In her hold

many barrels and tuna of English ale (beer)
made from hops and barley.

Furthermore, as fsr as we can gsther from
the somewhat mesger records of the time,
everyone of the Pilgrim Fathers drsnk malt
beer as a mstter of course, because- - It was
the usual and common drink In those times.

Tea and coffee were regarded as luxuries
of the rich. little known, and very expensive.

It la sn histories! fact that the first- crop of
barley ever grown by the Pilgrims in America
was used not only to bake bread but also to
brew beer.

A PVBITAN HERO.
Captain of be TMIrlm Fall

Miles Blandish Is best knor --

Longfellow's beautiful poom. Ht a.
Europe on the Mayfiowei, .when,
been In many wars of Conscienc
courageous soldier o' 'tie Liord.

The Pilgrim Fath;
captain and fighting I. 'i
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faith. Miss Henrietta Crosman
Ing tour of Australia the manag
ment of J. C. Williamson, to appear In
repertoire of her more successful plays, In-
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PEN.
A Stoat of Persoaat Liberty.

This celebrated Quaker leader of the 17th
century, who founded the State of

drank malt beer and It to be
brewt d In his own house at Duxburjs Pa. He
Introduced lat a very early date) vine grow-
ing and brewing Into the new Quaker colony.

He ba'jnie a Quaker because of his
to legislative tyranny and came to Amer-
ica for the avowtd purpose of

of. Brothers with Person!Liberty as its base and sure foundation.
During his life he Impris-

oned for openly refusing to
dee and laws which he

believed Infringed unoa bis aersonal
rights and

S.
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Beer and
Sailors Hare the World.

The ruling nations of' the --world Are tha
beer drinking nations, 'i'hey are tha best
warriors, the best thinkers, and tha best
business men snd the best workers.

The strongest army on earth Is
Itcbi Deer armsing empire, i ns vTfnavy in tne woria or sn isiano perrQ,r,
iok upon malt beer as
The richest nation that
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THE DHIHK OF THE GREAT.
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STATESMEN CENTURIES

EXPERIENCE.
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Clare further that beer is incapable of making
normal man drunk unless it Is strongly

mixed whisky before or sfter being
RfTDlCES WAGES,

The and Its allied
interests employ

750.000 whose averags wages are
the highest drawn by artisans.
The fund from which this great labor-arm- y

receives payment Is derived direct from the
sals of products. Should the

gain supreme power and the
brewing industry b.
thss. workmen must b. cast on the already

labor market to still further re-
duce wages and Intensify

Will union Ubos ataaoVio

WORLD'S DECISIVE BATTLES

DY BEER DFI1HKERS.

Beer Drinking Armies ITapoleon

at Waterloo.

Beer was drunk by the armies of Peter tha
Great. Frederick tha Great. Oustarus Adol-pbu- s,

Oliver Cromwell, Field Marshal von
Blucher, and the dtikeof

JU..w,aa oeer drinking soldiers and sailors
whoru eVArtbreW .Napoleon Bonaoarte.'
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be to find that the are
not the men who use beer, but
rather those who fortify it with
rum, or other ardent spirits.

Fourth of the loved
a glass of good malt beer like all the great
men of his time.

The 3) s.iys:" In 17X0 ths
hopes that tha ot would
extend Its into every Stats of ths

was a sane and man
left behind him tha of a ul

life. -

THE GRAIH OF THE 6DDS.

BARLEY OF
CEREALS.

It Life.

named the train of
the goda "

It was good to eat and good to Arink.
They that Its llQulfie ' essence

noMe
TraditionT that It was the

.he Ood
it ana nrst grew it in a gardentr ilte banks of the Nile.

,tu a. Saga says It was a gift fron.
Odin the Great.
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AnheTnserEDiiscli Plant
(THE HOME Ot BUDWEISER)

Wholesome beer is their regular every-da- y drink, and
nowhere in the world can be found finer specimens of
healthy manhood.

They love their homes, they are good, honest citizens,
temperate, patriotic and true.

750,000 such men are on the pay-roll- s of America's
breweries (and their allied industries) receiving good living
wages; and directly dependent upontheir pay envelopes
are not less than 4,000,000 women and children.

The Brewing Industry is now the sixth largest in America,
and pays annually least Two Hundred Millions of Dollars
for farm products; and a like for manufactured articles.
This year 6,448,000 acres were planted in barley alone, and
153,317,000 bushels harvested. Over 400,000 people
engaged in farming required produce these crops.

Only the choicest materials are used for America's
favorite beverage by the
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ies Moims. Iowa, a convention of mis- -
isters was recently held.

One of the prominent clergymen the Rev.
Dr. J. A. Sanders, insistently said that purs
beer (made from hops and barley) wss a bene-
ficial and genuinely temperance drink. Tha
following is quoted from bis sermon on that
occasion:

"Barley beer . . . is the gift of Ood
and may be properly enjoyed by any one wha
can do so without laj ury to his fellow ansa-,-


